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EI2CiK:22N: GUuTAIN FALLS.
By Julc tk-ker- t Goodman. '

(from Tbs Journal's .Vwa, CorrmixuHUat.) .

round.". aays Bolg. the
great formleae' 'mass
blocks tiia way or , rccr

"No.? returns reer. 'T . will KO

through, Who are your' deraanda Peer.
"Myaelt repllea Bojg; "can you an-

swer tha umV.'.., , .y ' -
, With tha death of Ilenrllt Ibsen there
went from (lit world ona of the moat

' forceful literary figures of the nine-
teenth century, a wrlteT Whoast lufluence
nag extended far and haa been of tha

import. Ibaen was essentially
fraveai man. which meana that be
wai a man with lofty Ideals, fashioned

V upon atrtfng ronvlutloua and baaed upon
a world philosophy; a man with the
power to think deeply and seaxchlngly
frdra a lofty-outloo- upon life and with

" tha courage to 'express hie beliefs. Ha
' waa distinctly the militant, the literary

soldier, .lighter- - for whom there waa
--Jl never, any oomproralaoijIeer-Qynt- , who

embodies , moat of the qualities rt1ch
his author despised, .might cry aloud,
"I will go straight throagh', 'I wl'I ot
go round": i but; It required an Ibaen-t-

. complete his words and make them a
fact. And, like Bojg ha might cry out

' to the world, at. large, ;"l tm' myaelt
Can you answer the same?" . '

-- To few men la lt glven toenJoyTthelr
- creatneaa within: their own- - lifetimes.
Li Ibsen, passing through
. Drang or Ala earlier career,-ab- a uvea

to see his .merits recognised, '.even If
they wore not fu(ly appreciated. No

. man haa been more reviled, no man more
miserably, misunderstood, ' "His" very
dmlrers hsve dona hlra harm la that

' they have tended to make him a writer
- for a special claaa and that, leaat of all,

waa what tha great Norwegian wished.
Z His Message. waa .to tha world,, and not

to any one clique," much 'lesa did he
deaerve to be made tha sport of Ada
and "literary clubs.",-- ,,.,,' .:.'.A,,.,T .'

Hi Fame Secure.- - i
' It la too early even yet-t- o eatlmate
with any exactitude tha extent of Ib- -
sens contribution. " Certain - Tactore,
however,- - have long' been seen and their
valuea marked. . There can be . little
doubt that, ha haa firmly atamped his
name upon hla century. ' That much Is
evident from the-seve- yeara' retro-
spect alnce his last play, I "When V

Iead Awaken," waa written.
Ibsen's first drama was written whta

. anft- wai priKturyrirnrr
Eac.lt WM"calIsd "Calaima,"
ana, .waa xoiiowea oy group i semi- -

-
whlch the more . prominent are "The
Warrior Tomb" (about 1860). "Lady- Inger of Oetraat" U7.ThFeat, f
Solhaur' (167), "The Vikings of Helgo-
land" (1858). "Love'a Comedy" (18S2),
"Tha Pretenders" (18(4)..

Thereafter followed ihree dramatic
' poema of unusual character and quality:

"Brand" In 1866. "Peer Gynt" in 1867.
'and "Emperor and Galilean", in . 1878.
"The Men's Leagued .Young. r In; 186)

. marks the beginning of ,the social prose
-- dramas, which contain:- - "The Pillars of
Bociety" - (187T)r rTha "Doll's - House"
17. "Ghosts" (1881). "An Enemy of

. the People" (188J), "Tha Wild Duck"
lmr "Rosmenholm" (18). "The
Lady From tha Sea"' (1888), "Hedda
Gaoler" (1880), "The Master Builder"

7 mis). "Little JCyolf "UiO.: "John
: Gabriel Borkman" 1!4). "When ""We

Dead Awaken" (llii). . .

This Is not a tremendously large pro
' Auction considering the sweep of years
v over which If extends.- The Intervals

between plays will be seen to be the
reverse of short, showing with what
care and4 infinite detail these - were
worked out. Tha author ' practically
visualised every situation and speech
before touching pen to paper. That la
why theao plays ar so splendidly con-
sistent. . i : ' J". ' ;

. The dramas ahow a wide rang of
endeavor. In tha beginning they . were

Oil THE STAGE

(Continued from Page Eighteen.)

take her money, but If the history of
her deeds were known It would be found
that several poor children have been and

-- areJbelnaTeducated by her; that others
have been oared for In hospitals athef
expense, and that homes of poverty have
been . permanently lightened by - her
generosity. Mias Croaman Is very fond
of children, especially boys, and has
found much happiness la discovering de-
serving youngsters te whose welfare

"she has ministered.- -:: n

ir w' '' '

i; ."When We Wer Twenty-On- e.

- - "When Ws Were- - Twenty-One,- " -- that
- beautiful' play of Henry V. Esmond's,

Is to be the blU for the sixth week of
the Baker stock company, opening at
the regular Sunday matinee, June IT.
This' is known and acknowledged to be
one of tha most delicious dramas ever
offered to the publlo, and it la In re-
ply to snaay requests' from the regular
Baker theater patrons that It Is put
on at this time.

VAUDEVILLE AND STOCK.

t At the Grand.- - - -

Never has the Grand offered so many
Teature acts as will be assembled on the
program for this week, which be-
gins tomorrow afternoon. It is replete
with headline!- - and the bill fa the
strongest ever offered In a, vaudeville
house for the money. Rapoll Is ths
top-lin- er and he has been acclaimed aa
the greatest Juggler In the world. Rapoll
has created a aensation In Europe and
America and this la hla first tour ef
the west. Instead of Juggling ordinary
objects Rapoll goes in (or sensational
work and suooeeds. - Bert Levy is an-
other sdded attraction. Levy Is the
traveling correspondent and cartoonist
for tbe Morning Telegraph of New York,
the only dally theatrical paper In the
world. He has a sketch In which be
draw familiar faces. Danny Mann and
his associates will present "Msndy Haw-
kins."- This Is the same playlet which
Is considered the gent of vaudeville. Mr.
and Mrs. Lockwood will give a playlet
gntltll. "Her Anniversary I'reaent.-- it-i-

an act which will appeal to every mar-
ried man and woman, Clifford and Ortn
are men who hand out rapid-fir- e Jokes
and keep the audience howling with
laughter. Muster HarolA Hoff will ren

'

iter the illustrated aong. "Will Ton Love
Me In December, as Tou Do In MayT"
On the Grsndlsoope will re related the
story of "The Detective."..

Today the performances will start at
S and run until 10. 4i. The current bill
If .one Of many novelties and contain
Armstrong and Holly.: the Orpheum act,

' in "The Expressman," the Broadway
trio, Naida In her spectacular dances, and
many other entertaining features.

W W ,

Fameus Quartet at ' Pantagea. , '
,

The , announcement that the , Techau
Tavern quartet Is coming back to the
Pantages for .a week's engagement
will be doubly welcome to all theatre--.
goers and especially tv lovers of good
music. When this famous quartet ws
her some weeks age they fairly took
the city by storm and standing room
waa at a premium at Pantages dur-
ing their engagement. People who sal- -

,. ... " -', '...

written in verae on the model used by
Oehlenschlager and. "other Scandinavian
dramatists, though the suggestion of
his. later work can be read between the
lines,- - By the time of "Love's Comedy."
even yon esq find suggestive clews to
the Ibsen who was to come later. '

In "Brand" and "Peer Gynt'.'- he la at
the very fullness, of his power and he
touches heights 'which he waa never
after to reach again. " Written In what
waa practically voluntary exile, in des-
pair Aver hla country, living on a mea-
ger atljTend,' he composed flrat "Brand"
and afterward ."Peer Gynt." These flrat
brought him aomething like recognition.
Taken In tha narrow sense, these two
plays portray tha Norwegian as Ibsen
wished him and aa he aaw him. Brand
typifying the one and Peer Oynt - the
other. .Tha application goes much far-
ther, however, ct which people too
often overlook. In estimating the work
of.thla man. It la forgotten that ao
far from- - being provincial he waa cos-
mopolitan, that In 'his veins there
omrrsed" the German and - theScotch
blood and well as the Scandinavian,
that ha .passed much of his life In Italy
and Germany. - While ha drew hla char-
acters largely from ona race, his teach-
ings are based upon conditions common
to society- - In general.

(
,

DqptrinVof the Will. - . -
. : ; '

L VThus In these ' two epics you sea
clearly," the - foundation atonea of' his
doctrine of the will, that one doctrine
which he hammered at In every play
and almost in every "shred, of his writ-
ing and In tha promulgation of which
he. waa accused of all aorta of absurdi-
ties. while-- tha ' main current of .hla
teachings' was - unheeded and unrecog-
nised. This is tha penalty of greatness,
thus to tee- -f orever tripped up upon some
petty, technicality, while tha big mo-
ments and events are overlooked and
misprised. --

' '
.'And of no man haa this been truer
than of. Ibsen." " He haa been called
morbid, pessimistic, the prophet of des-
pair. .' He has even been, called the
sponsor for the new woman, a creature
at 'which' he would' 'have shuddered.
Nothing could be more unjust. He be-
gan as a romanticist, paaaed through
tha aclentlflc; and ended a sort of real-
istic 'idealist, ' if one' may use a para-
doxical terror that. is. he was a realist
in details while" tha undercurrents of

KB wmvr mfc tnwevd Irtealt.m R.
lnr nt a scientific turn of mind and
having passed through, the perloj'"whsir
the Darwinian theerywasbornand waa
gf6wlng"td"m'atum'y. It wasnatural
that he should reflect so tremendous an
Influence. Being of the north and a
poetv his""work wag tnyaticaT and 'sym-
bolic. But the German blood in him
gave him a phlloaoplcal bent, even aa
tha Scotch gave him a high moral pur-pos- e.

: " - - '. '. " ,," s.

WUI Agftinst Heredity. .; j V
T

;:

i. That essential struggle, without
which there 'can be no drams, takes in
Ibsen a ' new turn, under such ad

of tha mere petty strug-
gle, between" what are after all external
forces of little value,' there la In his
play jlrmsle
of will against heredity,, tha struggle
of 'the different selves which - go-- to
make up self. ; Thna. as said'' before,
the will is the keynote to his philosophy
and hla plays may be taken almost aa a
sequence in the study of the will, for
the meat ' part the wUI "diseased, be-eau-ee

of having existed In 'false con-
ditions. i . .. ... . ' .',-.

The straggle In Ibsen's play la then
always ' a - great struggle for. 'rewards
which mean mora jthan life itself,

which mean the attainment' of
self, and with 1t the mastery of self,
which can alone produce true freedom. '

"It la the cardinal doctrine of Ibaen."
says Mr., Huneker,. "that we alone can

dorn go to the vaudeville show weut
to see this feature not once but many
times and .the reception of these sing-
ers every evening amounted to an ova-
tion. Upon the occasion of their see-on- d

visit they will present a new pro-
gram. . Including a major part- of the
opera "Martha" In costume. The per-
sonnel of, the Quartet Is ths same as
when here before with ; the exception
that Miss Eleanor Jenkins appears as
soprano. '

Supplementing this big musical fea
ture will he a -- lengthy-list of attractive
vaudeville acta.. every .one of them up
to the high standard which Pantages
haa set The great Helen puta on a
new act to Portland.'-She-- la ev

- projlgy whose character-- work - on
the California, atage has won her a
name. She commands a salary larger
than that of many mature teams and
trloa. The Haalltt trio .are good sing-
ers and dancers, Stearna and Jones put
on a good comedy specialty. La Toska
la well known as the greatest of com-
edy Jugglers, Jean Wilson will sing a
new illustrated ballad and the olograph
will picture an animated moving-pictur- e

comedy. "That Llmburger Cheese."
The excellent bill of the past week

will be shown for the last time today
with continuous performances. - The
features are the Hunt dog and monkey
circus and Ralph Cummlngs and com-
pany, both-bi- g acts, - These are supple-
mented by halt a dosen other atrong
feature. -

'f . --Hotel Fllm-fUm- ,"

At the house of mirth, the Star stock
company will put on another - of Its
absurdly comical ' mnstcal farces this
week. "Hotel Film-Flam- " Is ths engag-
ing title of the new vehicle. The name
tells a great deal.' The plot, or what
there la of a plot, relates the adventures
of the guests at a popular resort, where
they are buncoed by confidence men at
every turn. There le lpore atage money
used in this act than would supply a
theatrical bank. . "Hotel Fllm-Flam- "
gets dose to nature; the scenes being
taken from real life, but? are exagger-
ated Just enough to make them ridicu-
lous. The dialogue Ha filled with bright
sayings and local gaga; the situation
come a rapidly as though fired-fro- a
quick-actio- n- gun. There is never a
moment of quiet or Inactivity. Is "Ho-
tel Fllm-Flam- " there la always some-thln- g

doing and some one alwaa being
"done." Musical numbers will be Inter-
polated at frequent Intervals snd If tha
plot Is s found to Interfere "with the
songs, the former must suffer: New
muak-a- l selections are now being

for the coming attraction. Tbe
chorus of the 8tar stock company Is a
feature. The girls-a-re young and good
looking, and they are capable singers,
aomething - which cannot be said of
every chorus which has. appeared la
Portland of recent years. .

For the vaudeville olio there will be
Illustrated songs, aa usual, and tfceJat-eat

moving picture story, f Besides
these there will be ihree or four special-
ty artists. Introducing novelties.

'

, ' '. ' ,
' ' At th Lyric.' :

With continuous performance, begin-
ning at 1:8 o'clock this afternoon, the
engagement of the pretty melodrama,
"A Convict's Wife," will, be closed.
This plsy haa met' with phenomenal
auccesa during the pest week and this
last Opportunity to see this production
will, no doubt, be Improved by a large
number, of the lover jot the drama.
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free ourselves; help can never come
from without-!- ' So If you will go
through the playa you wUI-ftn- d a num.
ber of people, all with diseased, wills,
lost to themselves, virtual slaves, snd
helping'' to create a falae and Immoral
society, a society of hypocrisy and
sham.

Here Is where ; the more obvious of
Ibsen'a teachings come to .the surface.
Hla attacks' on ethical- - and . social con-
ditions, which have attrred . up all the
enmity against him.. Hypocrisy la hla
special bete noire,, the hypocrisy which
masks under the name of convention
and religion and romanoe and Idealism,
and above all ' that hypocrisy which
comes from the convention of silence
and which amounts to a unlveraal con-
spiracy. . r ;. . .t.

Truth Is the Norwegian's Cry.
'

It Is such things that are eating away
vitality from life and making It mean-tngle- sa

We have grown petty,' we have
eeasedror- - have"becomgT's.lra4d- -

and have, grown selfish without effecting
any selfness.. .A. true and decent society )

cannot be founded upon such, lying prln- - J

clples canoet be founded upon the tacit
agreement of letting well enough alone. !

Truth la the cry of the-- great Norwegian; j

truth and- - light and the right ly 1

llve- - Was it. not Arne In BJornson's
exaulslta storv who wanted forever to i

climb. "the high mountains" t The spirit. !

too. haa high mountains to climb, snd
only when It standa on the summits can
it truly --be said td have lived: and It is
the spliit-lif- e with which Ibsen deals,
the mysticism which Is behind the com-
monplace. Instead of being a prophet of
despair he Is the prophet of. the. higher
Individualism, the keynote to which doea
not differ- - from the eppy-boe- k maxim:
"To thine own self be true.", :

How . such a roan, who - teaches ths
higher life In the best sense of the word
could be called a pessimist Is beyond
explanation.- unless It be that in order
to drive home his point he has told- - some
unpalatable , truths and haa shown up
some very .ugly sores upon the body
social, and this with. some persons al-
ways passes for pessimism. As a mat-
ter of fact, Ibsen is the great exponent
of optimism, and ' there Is not a play
which-- ha haa written that Is not based
upon tha fundamental Idea that life la
bigger than this narrow;., dally round,
that It can approftch...the3nflaltia.iU.
possibilities. This comes pretty close to
the hepsfulns of your nary, re- -

Hrlous teacher and there this
type ef man In1 Ibatn.-j-k-?-"- '"y

Beauty in Life. - , .

" ;a J. ,'

rite"'Maete"rtntwhl- - OW tnucht
him. he has shown the. beauty which la
in life If we dare grasp it, and he ha
shown, too. how we often ruthlessly de
stroy It. Ibsen as an apostle of beauty
will "seem strange to ; many,- yet tha
mysticism which he Weaves back of Ufa
can mean nothing else. Amid the .daily
eommoaplace he has portrayed the great
mysterious, forces which' are . at : work,
forming a sort of subliminal life, and
It is . out of this he evolves ths clash
of Individual', against - individual. Ind-
ividual against society and - Individual
Hruggmg"" betweerrr the - two --natures
within itself. '1 feel two natures within
me." said Hugo, r- - Ibsen's dramas . fall
between the two. v

- As a dramatist pure' and simple," Ib-

sen's contributions have been no less
worthy. Taking a leaf out of the note-
book of Scribe and, the younger Dumas
probably, he has evolved a type of play

'which baa become ths standard. It has
long been trite to say that his dramas
begin- - .where other" plays end; this Is
hut another reversion to the doctrine
mentioned before.. It Is only after the
small external struggles are over that
the - real struggle , begins,' the struggle
not for mere Jife but,, for self, which Is
the real life.

'. Beginning with e tomorrow
afternoon, the Lyric will Institute Its
customary change of" bill by Introducing
the charming melodrama,. "Brought to
Justice." This attraction embraces all
the elements which go to make a melo-
dramatic production most Interesting.
The-pla- y affords a wide range for the
display of .. talefft. aa many- - of the'scenes are required to be enacted in
astrenuouabutat.thesametlme In
a most natural, manner. The oppor-
tunity for-tru-e character portrayal and
pathetio effect Is well supplied. Mr.
Fanning will be seen a Robert and Mr.
Connors as Phil. Mr. Ashton will be
known ae the blind general, while Miss
Branscomb ' will be seen ly, and
Mias Howard will appear In tha part
of Brenda. 'It Is generally understood
that where the name of Connors ap-
pears there will be sfforded an oppor-
tunity for the enjoyment of first-cla-ss

comedy. '

The Illustrated songs and moving
pictures will be by Mr. Joe Thompson,
snd are of a most excellent character.

San Francisco Earthquake.
: The "great earthquake tn California
nearly destroyed tbe city of San Fran-
cisco and caused great havoc elsewhere.
The shock came at a little after
o'clock In the morning.

At first the upheaval was slight, but
It grew to Intensity until buildings be-
gan to fall and their terrified Inmates,
who had fled Into the etreeta, were bur-
ied In the ruina. - -

To tha destruction directly cauaed by
the earthquake waa added a far greater
deatructlonn by Ore. The watermalna
were broken by the shocks, so that the
water supply wss wholly cut off. Fires
broke out at different points, but the
only hope of checking lay In blowing
up with dynamite the buildings In their
way and this did not avail. The flames
swept on uncontrolled over great areaa
of the heat . business and : residential
sections. -- ;,''It is difficult to write both temporar-
ily and adequately of ml calamity ao ter-
rible as that which haa visited San
Francisco. Taken as a whole It has ao
parallel In history. :

The great fire in London In 1646 some-
what surpassed iif in the number of
people rendered homeless. - There - have
been earthquakes, as. for exsmple. the
famous one at Lisbon In 178&, which
nave caused a vastly greater Toaa . of j

ins. bui in me extern or city terri-
tory' burned over and In property loss
no other fire haa approached it in mag-
nitude. "

It Is ths appalling combination of tha
sudden destruction of ao. many Uvea,
of a whole city driven Into the atreeta
by fire and compelled tn dwell In tents,
snd in tbe loss of hundreds of million
of dollars' worth of property In msny
cases the all of the losers that this
dreadful dlssster stands unique. .

. The whole to be reproduced on a gi-
gantic scale at tbe Lewis A Clark fair
grounds, commencing Wednesday. June
IS. with real buildings, 'teal Bra and
teal earthquake,

Time's Nearly Up.
In a very few days BUers Piano

House will be a matter of history. - In
the meantime we must aell the remain-
ing large and almost complete easort-sae- nt

of fine pianos, pianolas,1 organs,
eta. We've simply got to get lid ef
everything. Come- - In and make your
own terms. Stores open this evening
until after 1.. Eller Piano House.

REV. EEIl-EZ- RA UTILES. ELY

Tfliosiss.y;d.rc. i.

New , Pastor of Calvary Presby-
terian Church Will --Speak

, at Men's Meeting.

At the T. M. C'A. this afternoon Dr.
Ben-Es- ra Btllee Ely Jr., the new pastor
of the palvary Presbyterian church, will
address tha men's meeting. Mr. Ely 1s

Revr Ben-Ex- ra StyltsTEljX JfcD.'D.
a forceful speaker. The Association or-

chestra furnishes the music' snd Lau-
ren Pease, tenor, will sing. . . .

After- - the meeting, two Interesting
discussion groups will be held, at which
time the men entering them take part
In the discussion by debating on two
aides of a question. The discussions are
conducted In such a manner as to pro.
voke deep thought on many te

subjects, so much so that soms young
men have been led to realise their larger
possibilities and- - have ehawgeeV --the life
calling. ; L.'Z-- -.

This meriting 1 held at I n, m. In th
auditorium-an- ia.-r-e toslH

. Ohloago Conservatory. -
- The Chicago conservatory, Auditor

ium- - building,-- " Chlos.gOv-- Illinois-a- a
nounces a free summer teachers' nor--

tmal of five weeks' duration,, beginning
June that ought to be of great In-

terest to mualo'aiiil elocution teacher
of this vicinity. There are to be dally
classes and - lectures by . all of their
principal and moat distinguished teach?
ere In .singing, voice culture,- public
school muslo, piano, violin, elocution
and oratory. Physical culture,' methods,
interpretation, etc, and as this Is an-
nounced to be absolutely free-- to teach-
ers. It would seem a good plan for our
locaLteacheretQjtake etrlp.to Chicago
and - brighten up a bit and - get - onto

.. few new ideas.
i Th study of music and elocution ha
become such a prominent factor In edu-
cation and Is being taken-u- --So universa-
lly-that teachers of. these branches
ought to- - lose no opportunity to make
themselves absolutely competent In ev
ery, particular,- - especially since . they
are better paid forj their time than any
othe class pf teachers. . v

And in the light of the fact that the
eminent Instructors .employed by the
Chicago conservatory are to personally
oonduct these classes, and that tha Chi-
cago conservatory has generously of-
fered the course free. It appeals to us
that our teachers would do well to em-brs- ce

the opportunity to come into
touch with 'those who are at the head
of musical education In America.

An effort Is being made to secure spe-
cial rates over all railroads for. tsjs
occasion, andlt Is hoped that this vic
inity will be well represented.

',;''' Carl Sentoa'g rrograa.
Carl Denton has arranged to Include

this music In today S program ' at'Trinity church: t
11 a. m. "Communion In O" (Ba-Hst- e..

postludeAllelula" (Clement
Loret).

t p. m "OffertoryIn-A"(BatUte,-"Gra- nd

Chorus tn Q" (Salome).

The - meal Sstate Oolamas ef The
Journal axeUtereingtobuyerea4
seller alike.

WEEK OF

WNErUth PANTAGES
Beat Family Theatre

The Gnat Helen
-- v-. Child Character t:t

Prodigy, i

Steams O Jones

Real Coon Coraedlana.

-- Jean Wilson 1
'

, Pictured- - Ballade v

San

I.1A0E : III 03EG0:i: fec:it
; FOS THIS sme .

M. Sichel's New Quarters in Im- -'

perial Hotel Building Artistic
. and Pleasing.

A "Made In Oregon" front la boasted
by M. Blchel for his new. men's shop,
opened st 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
at Sit Washington afreet. In tha Im
perial hotel building.. The front Is in
deed a striking one and hundreds of
Washington street pedestrians stopped
to Inspect It during the day.

Mr. Blchel moved hla high class stock
of hats-an- furnishing goods from 281
Washington street. His new store Is
sppolnted in first class style through-
put, but it Is the front whk-h is his
especial pride. Everything about the
front, in the first place, plate glass
windows, electric lights, flooring, parti-
tion, fixtures and paint.- - were made in
this state. The Isrgest sections of the
Plata glass windows are 10 feet wide by
11 H high, the largeat Jn' Ihe cltj-ras-i

far a known. The floor is built' of
Oregon oak, and the walla and fixtures
of Oregon fir, which, through the paint,
show the natural grain. The electric
lights are artistically ahaded and are
presented after th style of oM fash-
ioned lanterns.- -' Th - color! " effect Is
natural green, which la very pleasing
to tha eye. Though not 'unusually wide,
the front Is commodious snd Is- de-
clared by Mr. Blchel to be the finest on
the Pacific coast. '.'.'

i Banff Hot Springs.
Passengers going east via ths Cana-

dian Pacific have an opportunity to see
Banff, ths most attractive mountain re-
sort 0n the North American continent
Excurtlon tickets now en-sal- to- eastern
points give you stopover st this point,
as well as Glacier, Lakes In the Clouds,
Field and-th- e wonderful Toho valley, all
of which are recognised by the traveling
publlo as being the greatest scenlo at-
tractions In the world.
- Very low excursion rates from Port-
land to Banff Hot Springs and return
Less thsn it hours' ride from Portland.
For descriptive matter and full partic
ulars, call on or address jr. R. Johnson,
F. P. A.,' Portland, Oregon. ;

--.If The yenr--I
aal Want Ads lately yon have gotsea
on ef tones, with thing.

BASEBALL
thleticiPark:

- - Cone? Tangha .aad Tweaty-fourt-h

'JUNE 7, 8. 9 10

KHMdLos Mgeles
J Oame Called S ISO pv au Tally. - --
1 Oamee Called too p. aa. Siiaday. ,

baais ay rrlday.
LADMISSIONJ25 .CENTS

GRAND STAND, IRo. CHILDREN, 10c.
BOX SKATS, tie. ' ' -

SAN FRANCISCO DISASTER
Make axer. - Big profits. 'Small Isveatmeot.
MoTlag ptctores of 'rrlaco earthquake and fire.
Par psrflraUrs, k'tmu l Motloa Plctare Cm.,

145H Sixth st. -

LYRIC THEATRE
Bcinnin MondayJane llth

Bvery : AVfterneoa and Bvenlsgw
rqrtlaad's Popular anook

' - Te Melodramatic Succeea

Brought to Justice
m roomers--

FOLL6W THE CROWD
-

4 Aa ADMISSION A
1UC Reseryd Seats, 20c lUC

F0URTH-AN- D

STARK STS.

J. A Johnson, Resident Manager

La Toska
Noted Comedy

Juggler. -

The Hazlitt Trio
Comedy Entertainers,

The Biograph
Moving Picture 1

. . Comedies.

;iori

CO HT I NV0 TO DA Y

BaTOAOXatXaTT OP.
,. .. TMM FAKOTS

TECHAU
TAVERN

QUA R T C T
Xa Orand Opera r

' Belsetloaa.
Batlrely BTew tcn- -.

steal Program. "

Prrformsnces dally et 3:10. 7:1ft end t p. m. Admission Ift and to
cents; boxes 25 cents. Bargain matinees for ladles snd children every
week day, 10 .cents to any-sea- t. -

Francisco School Benefit

The Gillespie School of

Will give Its Aaaaal i'aas Beeltal as a Beaefl for Baa rreaolsoo
Boaools, for which sn appeal has lately keen made..

An excellent program ha been prepared and will be given In the -

EMPIRE THEATRE
; Wednesday Evening, June 13, at 8:15 o'clock

Admission S42S Cent3 !

'
Ticket on aale at WOODAJU. CUMMtOTM and i. sVOn,L.

FMrtrtitk u4
WWata THE TilEATRS

Ton igfHt' 8:30 o'clock
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons

UallFilusicalGonpny
In Thomas Seabrooke's Musical Comedy Success

15-2- 5

LOTTIE
BB8BTH TASTVmiLZ.
MTBTL1 TABTB
XLVMMIr- ATKIsTS , ,
KASU XXDEBadaT

30 CHORUS 30 PRETTY

PODUlc ir
Ptronfnn

Matinees
s ..

TICKETS NOW SELLING AT

m. An n

OBBOblt TBEATSI COMPANT, turn. '

tOBTB Of MZOK-CXAS- S

fn

woau.

NI0MT
THIS WEEK

Q.

' '
i ."

KElNDAL.lV
mOBZBT Q. PIThUJI
BEST
lnn.Uk

- CATCHY MUSIC

.j;ft T BITVOIM,

FIFTH WEEK OF THE IMMENSELY SUCCESSFUL SEASON

THE BAKER THEATRE COMPANY :
SUNDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT, JUNE II r

iliMiFvffll
GOttilDEWESi

MON DAY, TUESDAY AND ' WEDNESDA V; flTS. rr:--3 - r 5-
- "l . Overwhelming Popular Demand ,''. 5 - -

'THE ETERNAL, jCITY
' Most . Mtgnificent Stock Production Ever Given on ft

.. . Stage Greatest Succe PlayingT to Standing ' Room .
.,J' ' ', ' ; t Every Performance. - .... ."" '

YtNING PRICES 25cr35cT30cr MATINtt I5cr25c
Monday Nnght Howard Russell

ATIRACTIOfTT WHEN VE

Lewis D Clark Fair Grounds
'

,; ; Evenlnst of y-- U

June

HEILIG

13, 14,

cixxzrxi:

Big

Another AH

BT TXtB
TXBX UL,

BBBATB8T
Tn

Trsry Dry

EVERY

Z.OOOB

GIRLS

Mwlcsl Ulraeter.

NIQ
By.

Portland

(DOAB lEAKABt
lf Ulreetor,

BOX OFFICE HEILXG

T H E ATRtt
Yamhill and Third Stsri

. . 0BOBOI U BAKXB.
BTOCX nOSTXOTZOVS

A chartrlng drama
jour sets r va- -

Portland
tiOfleeeeeeeieew

Souvenirs Will Be Given 'Away.'

WERE

15, 16,

THE

of
June llth

SPECIAL ADDED ATTSACnO!!
BUT XiBTY The Populsx Artitj th
New York UCSNING TELEG3APQ
Who will depict famous men and events.
BAJnrT BCAJTsT a CO-"M- sndr Hawkln." tbe Onfu of Vnudevllle. '

Bta. abo acma. lookwood-"H- er
Anniversary Present."OUTTOmi) ABO OBTK

Conversational I etaxajmu mott "win Ton
Lov Ale In December aa Tonrv in May V

OBAJrOIBOOrB Latest Path riia."The Detective,'' Etc.

ef 3:S?. '

0R0. POLLARD & HALL S

Full Sized Natural Reproduction

or

AN FRANCISCO DISASTER.

FonrAcrea' of Ground Neceaaary " Hondreda of People.
Dozens of Vehicles, and in Fact a Whole Awak
City Uaed and Deatroyed ETery Night

Orpheum
Vaudeville .

- Feature Show

XBADXO I.BAPBB
'.

RAP OLE
TTJOOUB

produo--

TWENTY-Or- T

1?th

Week

Rapld-Fl- r

KASTsm

Pyroscenic

Wide

PRICES Evenings. Bunds vs snd Holidays, 10, 10S "ffd tW. . MtlneS.
not Including Sundays and Holidays, lOo to any seat except boxes. Perform
anoee every day at l:S0. 7:0 and :1t p. m. '

... , ....
IVeefc of June Ql TL ..Im. Comet Park
llth, 1906 Dial I ilGairC OWasiuSts.

SIXTH WEEK AMD CONTINUED SUCCESS OF

THE STAR STOCK C0MPMIV

re

BACQSL- -:

THE

XV TMM MTBXOAIi TABCBOxCBDT BsTTZTXVBB

Hotel Him-Fl- r
With the thoroughly competent company head4 by TT

and a fine olio, Including Illustrated songs irl
i

:

r v

I


